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TE

RED lti\"Eit ltEGUL ... It IJ.\l'TIST A

1/t:IJ

&pt~r

IATIO:V,

lltA,l5lA mtJ ISIA,l~i .ll'il4 .llt. JJttA~t. CAUN'A,
CL<\RK t:'OU!"TY,

ARKA.~SAS.

The Introductory •crmt'ln wr.. pre:u:hed by Elder B. ll aynes,
from .\ ct. :!G chap. anti:?'.! \i, " llun•r: t.4m:fl.ft obiui.Jtod /ulp •I'
(i.,d, I ru~rltnue •~tlu t/116 ~n·I,H!#si•g Milt to utut.' tud KMll, n l fl·
'"K ,.o Olltrr tlf•lf• l~llt tl!~ut tc~lc.'l tltc P ro1lltU a•li 4Ur.a di<J
SU:J 1/tollJd~,mc.''
:\her wluch the ddr-gnte1 ru cmht~ at tho home and the .\ uociluion w1" opened by prayer by Elder £. Haynes, Moderator;
T. ,\. Jle:ard,Ciark.
LettCN lrom the dilferent churches were then ca.llod for and
re:&<l. ttntl th.t delet.:nteJ' nam~" enrolled.
1-:lder K IIII)'ReJ was unanimuu•ly elected Moden tor, and 1'hos.
A. ll .:tnlCierk.
Invited \·i~ili1~g brelh!'el1 10 !Mkc sent.t with u!l.
Gnll~l rur JlellUun:uy lc11ers. 'J'ha t"hurcl1es Coun ty L in e, Sou th
Fork and Sew ll urne, prexntcd their leuersund went r.c:ei ved into

uuc~':ie~f" (or

r~eh·ed l~ucr

correspondence . und
Q
and mi nut"
from Culumbitt As,ucialion, pn~~nted by Elder W m. lh nit~l, who
'"'·• inviled hl A ~:tl \\ilh us.
ApJH>inted n. .:\ I'Eiru\·, E. J. Bourland, in coqneetion with the
delt!).!:Ries rro111 this church to orrungc preoching.
Adjourned to 9 o'clock to-morruw morn ing; pnyer by Brother
• 'tcv~nsun.

-

F'riday

!t!or~ti"K·

Al et pu rsua nt to adjournmen t, prayer by Uro. tl. Jl. Coleman.
H ent~ w ed the call fur corre.sponden~; rect~h•od 1'1. leuer and min·
utes from the Salin e Associa tion , pr~en ted by Elder H. 11. Colema n, wh o was irH'itod to take It .eiH whh u..

llrothers C.\'. Stnuon :1nd J. W.lloh , appoihted a eommhtee
on Finance .

On Su/.balh Schools- Bre th ren :', ~tl:I'Cn~on , T . A. Jl ~:u.J ancl
;\1. L . J.angly , to make a repo rt nt t hi~ m~t:tin a;: , and a mor~ lcugthy
o ne nt our n~x t o;e~"illn .
01l C.,[l, ..·tf 1-"opulution .- Urotl.ers II . 1. . \\' ri_;;ht, J. ;\ I'C.:ullueh
ntHI H. J\I' Ei ru 1' .

Ou "l't'mJH'I'f;l/cc.-ll rothcrs 1:. J. Bourland . B. 1.. \\' righ t :md
i\l clhlll .
A ppt)int ed Cnrrc~rondc:n~c . 1iz : ~alclll . \ li~oci:tti • •n ,ll rctllrenS.
Stt~\ ~ 1\ ,.0 il lllul \ \'ul .. \ dam~ . BLo. Stell'll"llll to 11rite.
/ ,,{,.,/,f.Breth ren,\( . 1.. l.:tn;.:l\·y ami .l auu: ~ t:uutn·. lhu. l.:lu.,;:lc.' \1• "1ite.
CoJumbi11. Uu: thrcu .1 . ~ I 'CulltH"h, 1·:. ll a\1\l~ ::tttl :-> • .1. :'l l dt.,n,
Uro t hll r ;\ I'Cullodt to 11 1it~ . Giuldo. Bu.:llul ll l .:lllt;lc,l,l'utuclius untl Minick , LJ w . l .an~lcy h .l 111 itc.
:\ djCiuructl to :.1 o'cltK:k to murn.m uwn~iut-; . 1'1:tycr IJy g ro.

s. J.

l~'ln;.:lt~ y.

S"tunlny llorui11:;.
M e t pu•·•uant 10 ndjtlllfllUICII I. l'L :Iycr Uy ll rll. Culcm.•u .
C tilled t he roll a m i m: u kcd aU•e u tcc~ .
C:tlletl ror llw (~iiCUI:I r, \l hich \1:1'> n-ud :IIlii rt•·cintl.
Hl!n c wctl the c:t ll lor t·orrc .. pond~ntc . n:.·ci~~:tl a ~ Iter fwm Li.
berty ,\ s~ociatio u, prc..entcd hy E ltlc l' ,\ . .1. S mith. nlou \ \:IS itnitcd to take ra :-en ! \lith II".
He l)()ft or the cont mittec on 'l'cmper.ILit't, \\ :1'> prc,cnttd, rcatl
:~. ml rt-ccil t:tl. [Sect\ .]
He po rt tor thu committee 011 colored JIOJ•ulatiun \\ :t~ read and
ll tlnpu:ol. F' e H.J
Hcnd nntl recei\cd the report or the cutluuillcc o n F ina ucc :uul
S a iJIJruh &:hook
~
Appuinted S. :::i tc \·emCin.
J.llou rland. '1'. i\. I lenni , delegat e~
t o the A r"-:t nli:U Uapti~ t Cuu\tutiun. B to), :Stt:\cn•un lu w titc uml
~ xpre n the :H:IIIirucuB
thii UtHI_, .• \·iz : In;, .. IIlLich :• ~ our dulrd L·
e ~ nnd t\ !' 11.wia 1 iu n ~ dn not cn·IIJlt:l:ltu hc.1rt1l\· \lith the ( \11\ICII ·
t ion; 'J'IIcr ,.Jflre 1rsolu.~,1. T hat thi~ A li~uci:Hion ~uegen thll pro·
pr i ~ t )' or SO pe nding npcrat ion!i for tiLe JliC·CIII .
A p]>oint r:d t l1c llc ).\ ~oc .... iuu of !hi .. Uod~· to he held \dth tho
Coun ty Line C hurch , ll empstcatl count y , comulcncing o n ~at u r
d :a~· befo re the :kt S abba th in :Sep tember next .
Elected ~: ld cr 1\l. L. Lan,glcy to preach the int rmluc torr sermon.
E lde r E. llaynes his a h t rnat c. E lde r S . $t.,\en~oo n 10 wnll.f tho
ci rcular lett er.
A ppo inted E lder F.. ll :tyr.es to prc:tch a 5Crrno n o n .\J iu ions, on
S abbat h or our nex t lession.
Ordered th:a t the cle rk .!!Upe rint ed nnd l!a \'6 i OO copies or thf'llt
minute• printed and tlislriiJu tell to :tll lhc d 1urchc::J of t hi~ botly,
and h:we ten dolla rs ror his sen·icet.
Adjourned 10 meet M onday mo rn ing 0 o'clock. !'royer by the
ll oderotor.

t:.

or

\

.llomlrty Mornin!f.
Met pu rsu:tn t to adjourn me nt. Pra rcr Uy the Modern tor.
On mntion , thi!l hod )' :.end thir ty .two clolln n, the mmo unt miu~d
Oil S a !Jim th , to thu A rkan.!o:J.!I U:1p tis t Con,•enlion.
U e10h"td , That euch c hu rch 111 thi~ Auoci:u ion be req ues ted 10
appoint !lOme pert<ln tiJ prepa re a hricf ske tch of s:1id l"h u rc h , with
:1llrlatc~ . ~tati,tir· , :md incit lf!UH 11f intere~t. an d fo ru :u·d the snmc
irumf!dintcly Uy mail, to the ltc\'. 1•. t:. :::;, W utwu ,lldcuu, AriU&n•
:.a~ .

t\.uthori~cd the Cllirk to confer 'with th e C lerk of the Snlina As.
!'o<."N tio1; ul~u. the Cieri; of the .-\r ~an~:u Bap ti•t Coti\'Cn tinn, re!l1 ediu.;: the l'ui,]j.],iug nf the ~nitltlte~ tt•~cthcr-pro1·ided th i1 ca n

Lc Uli~CtcJ WltiHlll~ IIIUCh :tt!.~tl)qfHd t:X]!ot:l\~e.
Ellt'r U. 1\l. T hra.;lu:r otfcrcd t he fulluwing resolution which
wa< mmnirmm~ly :ulopted.
ti d~

lll·.,o!rrd, T h;•t

,\ .,\nci:.tijul heartily appro,·c oft he course t)f

u.•

l:ltlcr J . /{ . t:f,f\'C<, J:ditor uf thu Tt:rl!ll'' ' 'll
,,lhl, iu rt:i:ltion 10
t.i~ llf'!l(l•itiun to, :md t:'l:f'O•itinu of Cn mp Lclti~m-ulso , tha t tho

him a 1 npy of th c~e minute~.
Ue.«"rcd , T int the tltanl;~ of tiLi ~ t\ ~<:(•ri llti nn :1re due th e brethren uud l'licud;
.l it. B ~.:tld cltuu·l•, rur the \'t:ry ltuspit :~.!Jic en t~.:rtaiuu•cut .,f thi; U. .. ly , dmiu!.( th~.: pre-ent s~.::>•io: ••
Uewbed, Thrll tl1e th:mk' ot tlti• Lutlv aru due the M nderntor,
(ur the \~;n• ~thlc , 1li:.!nilieJ nr.d 1'Qtlt'leClu~·lt,rtnne r in whi.:h he hn~
J'fC•idcd n~·l•l' it• ddibcr:Jii,.u•--:llld :Jbo, tv the Clerk, fur his p:t·
ti..:ut awl ar.!uuu~, \cl ,.,,.,Jj;,, -.crn•·c-..
t\ djottrttt:tl witi1 'tlw tbual st:nw..:<. to meet as :t.,poin tetl w ith
Cnw11y L111u Church.
J:. II.\ Y.\'ES , .\/(1(/•·l'a/or.
C..: !erl..

~cud

,,r

'1' . .-\.

ll nl:/1,

c.cd•.

COJ\I~r-t~Et: OX TI:\11'1-:Rt\NCI-~.

lt EI'OitT 01-' T iff-:
T uth,. llollflr"'•lr 1"'1:''1"/"rr 11j

,trJoQII~tl•:

Tht: H~.~ttt ..... r "•·.u·u Jlo;o\r•t .\~ .. >~:nttmt,cOmpov'(l of do1t•!,!al~ frntn
\hi" church~;.- m lh<>•·mutw•uf( l,o•-lut~. Culwnhua, C\.uk, ll,·rnpete.d ltwl llot
S 1 mn:~: • ~··po-.:t(ully t•rc·••t\1 IO)·IHl': llvnnmlok W.ly. thl'lt rucu~1111l 1n r et~uon to
tht• llct:n·e•l ~•h• "' lu\o>.ll ...:o\111~ lroJ "'r~ rn \ltrj J><>rtHn of 1he State. 'I' hey ea r.
ne-tly rt:tn"n·U~I•' ~~~,,n-tth•• h·t:alallow.-.nce ofll tralflc .Jc,UIICirfC ofcood m~
nol~~o anJ a\lo'n•l"'' wotlt '""'""" e.. ,,~•·qni'IM'I"' tu '"'"'' ufuut t houl!lll let~~ ertu:en•.
Yomrnwm·•tl':ol••lc,ntl<>lt"''C'''''' •huc ..n•l•\eroc)'Of l "'~t"btof'll"'hoha ••e enactt'd
III W~ fvr th t: i.:Uit'tntlll'lll 11f th" P'~ljl!t•, lUll Collllltl!'<i Gt M Clj tH•JJ' '-111Ciioned
lhl'lo•;,:al•ly uf 11 \'!lf•ttll 11h0"' IU.-Ih'olonl•• 11'11 lo-ury, 1~ lllltt'1.kll rnc n l11wlcu 1111d
rrckte~< Ly ,],•jttl\111:! ih"m nftlll'ir ,..~...,,,: 1111~nnt nttrtt~p\111!! to ,.nfurcu by ar•
cutw•m
II'"I"''·Jr ~n·l C'<'fi'Ytn"::·~ "t'th"rr ••ew•. rn r•·l&l11.'11 h> a m"~•mr, •he
IHI\I'th'U'I•uf .. hirhur J'lllt ... t.:AI>\f'll '" '''" ..... t... t\'ltt\!.
r ..... IU{'IIl·lll.lh· t
fi.'"J"''CIIi•ll)· nr:.:" the t•n•rto ...·tot nf~ l.a11, \\h ch "'II lo•n•" the 4••era101 t nfthP h·
C'"n·l' nr WI j,. •." ..'• iu r-•:,.,ttiU> tlw ...ll••"l. '"''''"""" J.,.,,,.. lnt'•" lll'<jnnty of
tho ll.'!!nl H•l••r,.ofe~clr C•'tlllll', nul..mz 11 1><'11&1 Cu ,.,,l~t,.ti!..,,!I'CtHnttOt' l ht' eoun•
ty,whl.'tlll f!ut1 b:11e l'r<Jbtl.utcJ.uch tJ!u. S.iuuldlu•yeountyunJcr •uch ll l:aw

•It•·

4
allow tha to'ldnoartA o(~.H tratri.r, ~rt

t.r... hrllth and (l,.rat.l t f, 71J10r ffl"mot•lnt

:;

;;,~n.!cttJ,~:.!;::'..:-:~:~~- 1\ ·=~~ ~-:...~.~ ::~;::::.~!~!~
.,... IM-t'I~MC~trll law, t~lild 1!.o 4'1'p~ • •I• r,,.., th~ I~ and(.,.,..,.
~~~~ pnnt•ptl'ot'"a f'"'ro"'"'",...t •• U...-rt~Mol'lb.n:ht. ~the -JOf'"
IJ .t'IM ptlfXIpM; ohelrpr~trcUI)L
.
r. J, l'IOURL.A:"\0, ("l.,,..,.•.

nr.PORT or Tllr.

coM~Tirr•:•~ A\ 1Tnr.

I::UI>(>1'l" t.ATION.

STATE or TilE cm.ou-

~~:.~~~~~~~:~::.:!!,~~~~~:"":~~:~~=::it!."~.~~.·:,::~::::
!!::'~!:~~ ~~:.:.~·~4''t:t~ ::; ~:'::~~;," o~~~!e:.:. ~~:?:,':!e,.1t... ;;.';;
~:::~~:~t!~:a:; ~~~~~~.:~~ -~~~~ ~~~~":u~~~rn;~:~.:· :!~~~!':~.~

A ~llllfl, ut nrnr•tly advioord tn make tile n--r"-'1 id.lu.,..,. t•lthf'•r mf't'l·
lnll' buutet~ iOf the arcommodatlon of !lw rolorHI po"'plr n• tlif'lf '"''""''''"' ""'''""

b->rhoodll. ~1. 'rha1 tlwo r•tral ch•trc:h~ be al.oad"'~ '" JIH' trt thl' ma•tf'r4
ofi'II"H, a••uranc:M !lo.t!IM' 11t1JWI1~ f1i ll'lfolr M'UIIII' UJ'(WI !lof' lnoii!Uif'd .. or.

• hlpol J rbi'!YIIh "'II bl' undrr li.,.)mmt<l.aletaJ""'n'''""' ,.flloeari>r....,.ILlchurch.. •.
II•~ arl,.rtlf'nl•J 1hr• r
P'tnll'lRtl mrtUP.If'rtl)lllt'tnhfono(a lfl'l\f'flll '1'olr.. or JV'tH>flal 1111'LIIhGJI of 11#
('tl!nred J!eOPhtto atlf'~l lite G11LL;w""l. olth. It If t•llprl'l'llttl'IJ arl"•,} thU II~ ,.me
chu r ~ht't liPid conrerenc.-. on thl' t_;laloblllh d17 "'''"""'"' • wb<,],...""" adtnlnt,o..
~a!,":! n!!,~~t!~.c.7:::~~~~~~pt'l '":fie.I 1~ "'"Prtl'lf or the Nmf' •mon.: tb.

:!d. T hat lite churct- be furlh"' a4•tl0td to tn•••llll""'

11.1, WHI '; IIT.

Pln•nt II ill Church, Columb~tt, $.1 00 t\rhdelphi•,
llace'lorna,
!! nu Oz.u.
Bethel. Unklft,
!! :141 :-;,. ... IIMI"'·
l'l ru•nt ll lii,Ciuk,
!.! 011 CountY l.t~>r,
I'IH•nt Gf'O'I't,
Cottnth,
lont!Ofh,

"

l~fllllll• ,

lh. Olm•,

~~~e"~~m.

1 foQ ~tth' rork .
!! 011 LTnion.
" Olt.l)oo H(Witlu•,
!!OH\\'h•tt'Oik t:ro\l',
1 r.o ~'' · lk-tllf'l,

~ ~-l lope.-ell,

Amount rrom th11 Cl•urch"· ·
..

inl1111'r ~tu ry.

'folll• mou nt.

~

no

3 llfl

I -;-;,
4 00

1 m
I r.o
2 11()
7:J
:! 00

~

i-&r, 00

r..n

f-1,""• 00

All or ....h;cb .. tl'Opl"Cirull y oulmullrd.

G \' STIIA'ITO;\', C.lu:tnnlln,

Sp-\0.\l
"' t delld.JdaUrftt

'lf{)()J..S.

.,,.nlwf#•~'!-.flh l_._

.

..

lu. 64. I:L

J r~,.r:::"ct.t:~~ ~~:.W~~~~~~!!'":::1 :.::!:!:
ud

1ft~,.,.,..,.,

llooan N

tng114,

-""by/),,.,,,.

""''1

'J\o-wl~ lMirt~

•-

,_~:";;,~;;-~...~ ~"::r'I':::C~~~~:•;:;: ~~~:.i':t;,,lclat ~~ ..

thrm ., u ... nn &ulbollflty. on.- who ..... '""' tt.. ''"'"•' .... ~r.~ fli t hew- chil·
d rf'D. 1111d ra•l IO 4•fC'Ct 1/W t li I Ul the f"U..Io hol- 1M II ttn; wll) IKV I
I ~ f' Ill, II) bf I«<UIIIf'Od (.of Ill th'l l:"ft'll and trr n~ UJ of tt.. I.Af"t.

'''T~,~~.!~·;~~=-t:~•~~ ;;::-.!U~~:,\t_,.,~ ,::.·~;~~::..~.t
""'""'•l••llo••rf'll"ftl l•••ftbo-yMdnct-'•- ~.,,.,...·&]QIIdi....S.t"-to
ttl~ llo.M of(i -l
_\•f,•tlJ lt.t.~.. •tmlt tl• lllt'rN ,.,... , . , . _ I.Jko•t paih•ay tn
1
~tnlllt.fi1 1J, :\<J ~S>8111orr'•I•,.•P"••to ''""'· ••tbtcnll·r-.of'• N••r'•

lo•~luh:!.;;:;;!:' ;:;,:~:.~~";~.:::;:·: ~~~~ ~r. ~::-no::::~~~~~~·l..-t

•• IUIIIIM"•nt dCi..•l. 1Dd uall'"

th1dulcn
1-iii!Mbf

lui oletrroal Uunz•, u tbote •ho •r• «<telopalln

•llfp!l.;:•~"~wm

~

·h·•·l·

ru~•rnt

llo'lf"rl

ctirr...

n.ib.

tl.o nnc ra \lt>

r..,.ndtr ol tho

•r•t~m. •lllf'<l '""' durmJ twr'uty ,,...,., •brut th rf'ethot!Nnd chtldr ·a hfll be-en
nluutrd 10 thl! Sondty ~t..--w.·o 11 {.kluc:(!'l'f· 111d tlui t alth<>IIJh h1. w"utrd tho

f:,j;::~·;.:,':,'~rf!l!d~~;,~~~~ um .. , he

htd nK't w•th but oa• ol'tlllt •umtcr wbo

J .•..,.,m r.. nc:••t• r "tatl'<l thuf>fjq., , tltna•nd dnl.!rlf"n wMhall r~f' yf'd irwtrucI IC"•n • nllo<'J\.IwJhM:Iiol>l, l ~•n,(llv.ta:bthory .. ,.rorr..mtltt'lo• .. rda,...,.t·f
~·c:t7) he nc'u hard tl.at ..-c:n "'" oC thtt nu~b,., bad bc:nl cbtr r •1th •nJ

off.· roc:".

i\~•n"IC'II. D IOI)tt'nloe!IIII.Ptnt'nl 11 lr'f"'',..lhJI duNn: tbeJMI I 1 ~ 1 ,1.\Jou t
~Mol tnch··•• and _.,,.,Jan, •·rre h<l!""'folly COII\fltl'd m the U.

li.trn :0: •r>.:•y
~h l ('l

llnnf'. T he l.nrd "J"Hll'll C'lllltho hMIIthfnl 1p1n t orb,. :n"'," M throe
nit""' fmm t!,c:nce to •rrc:ad •br••d thr u....ea.rt:h·
cuc:l!' IOJ"r•lunr•lnn"' "'
In tht~ or:r•n•u.uun li .,J ,,.. PJ"'II,... 1 mo.t mt,.rtstm;tln•l l'nf"ff1ll"lll:'il'lt lir).l to(
lab:o r, c:nl111"l7 ''""""" 10 tl.f' ('on•hl 01\, c•r-rny •nd " '"''" 11r h •~ peoplt. l1 11
blr•••n::h,Jm••l'•,:nal:w!lltrndN th•dl'l'"'llmf'n t Cif t.hnoiiiO<'ffi•rl•.
"'
I n~"'" ur th.. culf"'bl" nr:,:lrc:t ol"J'lf"llt4, thc: rac•htH•tolt'.- rhl '"the fl•~n.lay
thc: "'' rthflfthl" ....
t h~ r...
to
Chr .. t
"' ~"'"'" t o ""'F tn r•·c:ry <I•K"Ipl<', · ·~n l•bt>r ;., my unyer.t."
The ll''"t obh~ll"n rortho lll>n "'' r t;, "Ill) ,,.,., •ll til,. llt""Mitl cttJ ,.rr•rlr. tile
nu~•·r•ol'r·Ny.•nd ~nr ur
a bll' r tht'tol (; .~r ..

• II(A,,,,.• ,em.

,,.ani

rfuiJII•hrmeat

c:ome,

1nJ he 1• f'lpocltd Itt labn~/ctllr.jHIJJ,
Uut my d<"U chn.t•ln '""ll,..r, ,,. 1\ fl1t r.~11 du ~~~ bbro1 1 \\ 'Ul h•n• rnu
donrand "h• l Ut" 1t"!l du.n~ (or dot' 1lnt10'1"1 orpt""fl•h•n~ Jl!lnfn and the I!"J,t.ry
(;rupfl /l)f'ff'rJ I"N'Ifliorr',"

of" G0oU

IJ "''''""""',

Tothn.<r•·lon\nnt:O:Ir"'''

~h<>ol

li"'Y can be auppl•« by applym; to R

llookr,

w~uf'f'IC'"I....,

tnknn.,. tha t

~.~';[,~f:;; ~Tk~~."~~;:o~:·~;•:,~"'•"·

7

CJR CU L AR LETTER.
"'1;1 II'Aom . J,u/1 1 ~JKI/~ unJgu·c l.'<lfni•!f llm/ th ry may hear:' - Ja.K , tl, 10.
lin,iJr•l b1· rt .. •ebti m, ffiln 'o~ knn " ·,...lzo onliml'4'1f. tnt! conceplionto(llil Crelll~•·,.;~ril) 11o1l CI Jtlo:ntly be oM.o.nody •mr~ r fC"C L
It ,..,...,r rr..., lnlJ•'"''hll' 10 cunJ• cturK I~:• '''ddn.. J c,mJ,twn were he! ••dtbout

ohr, 11uulJ

e•••nthcmu•lr<m••lrlllllu•ne('IO"I H111'1:'1'~:1111.
l;: nn•,nce. tl•·::r<-<laliull nru! uo tM>r)"l•nkr.vniJ C I CIIin tJ• e •l~rkannal•o( t hcput ,
"''"'''''"'!.Lk·•l·c "''";/, '"'' ,;r,..,.,, .r, cuull.o,.t,mnJLtru tAI u.J .. t~:cm:e,,to tho

tutoro•o!•··~<,;rrtwu•r•·•trme••.

'l'lolllhl" ··[,..,r •oft!,,. / .urJ i• ["r/•rl," L• CHt!cnt from

i r •ob¥ioo~

ml1oenc:o in

tbr 1\Hti·I;IHhlllolt"ilot IJ,.f1JStri;oluflt•rrrtll,/c/Umllf.eaclltlliiiO.:S<dt•u/1011 1"

llln'tllu•INrf.jllhful llih·•·-•rl kll'o•l~•l•,it'<l.
l "orctun-..;r,l>o-.1 wlllu n lhut.... ••~. 1 H.~ •ltliclu-... thlt now ia. tbe lllhlo it in the 111011
un•t••~llfic,\ :r.nd Ju,.rnl K\110 "" luml' 111"' r firl; uud uliql!t /u our JHJih.'' and in
._.1~ lwnce '" !I• dnme inJuncli ... n~. "1/,rc .a J,[nul rnctlrJ."'
,
It •• wt my l'llrl-""'-' toca1! nurut.•n r~J'i.'C•ally tut hn tmnilct~tdiwim t r ofthc
t•·•r!uU:!• nf t \,.• "llll•~,./ fl•l,/r, '' nrT!onlLcwJ•l nu ulull.tldl uf th e ~;IOtiOUJ re>llil"thut••..,nldt..,Jiollllllllllt'rulc111"1mnna11!1prnctJulapt•IJullt•IIOI II f he:wrn ly J•rulc•p'•·•nu• •II:! men; buttunnJ.ca ·<:w pl~.u.j•I~CIIc:r.lnnclc:r. rn eo t tn'lui'rics
"uh ' ":.!•'J tu u~ mthwnrr, or :nay I ~ot roth~r >llf, \1) the llmcntlblc "11111 of 111
lo·_•.Touuh•IIUOI p.·lto•L;,j lflllucncc Ull tl~: h•II!LottW•i h~caufl;o.J'J !llafc•ll ~p(e.
l kJr r•·•li.-r, 11 i1> n·•llo )••~ r brl.'lllrt.n. J'('IH nti::I.Ut>r~. or e\l~n tl.ooc who m~ y
'"' r··;,:a;,j,~l•·••lllll•l••t~uhjo'C:h :"ur cilt:rch di•tlj.lilfl(',1 h3t I \\ Ould ••1!\reMmy.ell;
1-nt I 11 "" .J " 1th l: .ot:·~ !.1.·-~i~!!. ~nd n ,. cw oF J~>ll l olllli<tUOnl, u 11 mfr"· u a
rhr .. tuw, r.r II• n mw t~ lcr. c:tamme u~ rr u1tly rutu !JUIIr rnulwtr rifi•Jr:, •·J#t:lt·
,,f,.rr:l/,rytlrllloloh_r•rou.mumfro~rn/l, lhnllllf!J"'"!! lw~:e roght /u thtl tree of

f<)'',IIJI•//.11/'fCIIflrW/hrum,:/itht;,t<I,<.C IU IUIIIC<'I/!J ."

,a~1~~"·;::• ;::~r c~ -~~ :·!~~~~~'",::~ :i, :· :.~~;·~.;~~.!~~~~~~;./:~~ ~~~ ~~;,~;?,::. . :j~~~~b~:~~
1 1

1

~·•ur

\io•w. "\i.e th.,u;;:ht~:ur.l ml.:nt.l uf)UUr lu:.uL" "lllc~ 1111l t h11 pure ia
I.•·M1, r,,, thf' r ~r,n M· ~ G.,d."

r ~~ ,: r~·;/:;::C~~~:\~~ ~~.:};,~ i~r;;.' ~J';~ ~ri'!'~~'!:;l~ ~~~o;:.:,~ ~:~~~~~~~ tl;:'~f,~~ch.
11

1
!:.·~~'''.,~~~ ,:~::~~t\~theu 1~~~~l•llll~~~~/.',';,tcornnl,nJedl
~r~r:~t~~:~ ·~~~ 't:~c~ al :.:::-~ ;~~;~~;t ~',!
"Jcli(lht 111 the L•w of
1 1

1

1 ""!~ wl•~\>'01'11'1

S..1
hn
1 ~ ou r
t lw l.!!rtl !" Uuwurlrn i'O thecorrcctnt."'<!!t\fuurfilillt, byou r l(;orh! lla ••o wu
thll ra•t ht h:~.t ~rorhb!J lo1'r-lu1·e tn Uu.t, --:l u•·o to !he brethren •nd:}o1·e1o
(>Ill tnttniUT C.,n 1'UU !l('(•k ror!! ln•no-~, 0:11'1 ClODS t\1:1\ )'OU Jo ''/lf' lll yt/l .. lottlr/1
fi·•:11(·r ""'"1 onr lu• brothu thnr t~IJ--Htlf' Aro '"'0 no1·cr fou nd II!Gtkn•g in

tiHlcou nc•l u! thoun;c.lly. l)l)ft/unJi»t: m tho\l'ay of~innrnl
I II !Ito no\ merely toprt.-.tr•·o 3n uamcnKlft31)11''1Ciu::e, nor ye t toeomp~y •.ritb ·
. "" apl"•mtmcnt m:u)o in the unaherablo~ r:t•lmuch '""' do I Wille for lue/"' r! d~
llllc\IU\1. j\;o,Jcar ICIIIC" r,J l.:a\'C IIIII~htrnnd II hVJIC r OiljC"Cl lll l'icw; 0\'CU thO'
~:lory u fG.:>tl. tllgourlpinlu11amleternalwelfarc.
\Vo m~1 ne1·er hii>'O met on CH1h, or wo may h~ 1· o

fel t tho
- - " b\e&tthcNc t e-dtict!m tbintl•
Jn i WCC I Wll!lllUIIIOIIkindted mind~
\ \'a m:ty afte r. mee t to_JIII rt •~:11n , or ou r ne~ttnc-ctin~ m~r be whe111 tho leo

~~1'~11~1~•111 111;~::~::!~~ ~~~~ ~~!:!;be~=;~:fl ~~r7:~ •h~~=~~.~~~ it i•, 10 far u
What !UdOI\1111\ be doneqcuddy.

l:rery t•e !hat bind• u1 to ea rt h, will10on

~~r:e~:~~~~~=~~~~l:~rt'!o:{!~~~,.,.~,eo j~~~~~~~~.~c•;:,/~~~

::,•:: ~~~,:.

:n:

j.

..-!Dll~•

•t"d••._

(ufiU!" ..... •

'"'In .t
llapfl'l"•r

,, .. ,

T\.• •

I""'

'trfulrao"(ba

•I ......, ..

t•-

povr. r Mnt'f' o(,,,.,~,r .. ,." "'" mtut
wal d C'hr ''• tl)all'>rfJ ~ tto.lf rr«tur tt..

,.~btwt J'U'I 111 ct_.ra~tt.rul

-..r. rd tk J l<itnMnt

~~~~~•..t...M

tn.f'Uat'bl.-ly•oou• 1-&kr

pl..-. fl(_.

"IA(,. .. I ..... It_l<>.,.t• u.. J tJ
Th•
tG 1n-h'" • ~:r ~~ rr•u•'.,

ut bd but!y,

ICCI-•t

w.; lu tlat he ballo~\~~~£~. '~7t:'~ ::... ~).~.or

• s.

1 ll /1 1 T II

1:' lt·r ll. :\1 rnc:hr:'Ut )•lelllr!tr Q\ ,, ~; 1: 'r" 1: 11 \ tu·• .nt 11.
flll lhr ~ui•Jf' ·t ,,( uu~ 1•1111--ttU•I nl ti··
·· 1<
up I 1 thtw rollct:ll"li tJI tlotrl\•1\\u tlol":'tr",
.\1 '! fo'd•>C
1:' ), r \. J. ~uttth
l'rwtadu:J. Tltu.lluJu:-lll'eoJuttllgtocJ:~~ \\,\ \er:. Lar•onuJ lllllctt·
II\ e.

CIIIP\1\I:Il \1 \"\:1:--;J):llS.
:-J ut &.. lin:n••o•, .'\rbo.ltl.,to~. Ark.
M. I.
\\'.M 1... \•tu tuo••,
J . /\. !..IMtn.,·•ll,
\ V, 'I' ll,~.aO•tl l:.,

l."'"""'·

"

"

J.-111<1 (.jl"fl"".l,
~
IJ. (',,.,..,,H.,,

J _ II

:"\'u.w•~.

llomf'.

\) ¥· ('<111" 11 1\~,
u. I... \ \'!11\lllf',

ll •ne t:rf"f'k,
..

l: ,.,.,.,
W. II IJuo "·
S t: J•r,at~o.,:/-""ul.uu,
-: Kuu.
ltJ . ..,,,\'r.,htl' nt,
J. ~l'l"ot.U,.It, 1- IIUhttf',
li. \\" Wtu .... II· ,..,
J_ \lt•ll "'· l.ocfrtllllo:-, II• ,.,

.J. \\. ll'llo•. .:,

"

..

\11"\ISTI:ns .\ "\ IJ IH:\CO"\';S liEI:'I'I"\l:.
Al ot.~T Da.,-un Cuu1 11, Cua" l,;n ·'-•··l
.'Ypttm 1nr-IU. h,'">l. \
Mm i-lt-t• a"d dr~acon• !Uti purtuattl to adJ• ...Hnlntnl, and Oljllllltf1l t.1 alhn·•
l.ro. J. ~l'Cull.;.o;:h lo the chalf, 11M.I •P?"rtlln,: T. ,\ , !I cull, :-=t•utt.:Hf.
•
Onlnolto,nand~ . •PIM"nledllro.H.•\I .l'«:loran,ToiiO.rtlt'ln~yon
cburchdtiiCtl'llllctubc rl.'ld at the ne.t.ltn1'1'1m1f;•l.o,aft1••••11t'•lllru•.\1. 1.. I.AngJoy,towuteontheduty or l' .. tollltothctrchutch-c1t; Dru. &tr.u.-11\('IIJ, flflthe

~~'{v ~'~ ~:~~.~~~:. \~~~~~:~ .::~; :;;:: 1~ :~-:~·,;:;~~·: ,·,~~ ~~·,·~~~~l~!~!':;c·,l:; 1:~~
:.r•:;:c~·:;~f~;~~ ~o~.' ,:;.~~-~d.~n~l.'~·:!.·b~::;;~/r~~· ~-~~~~. :.~~u;: .~!:~,~11~~:~·~~

.

Ult T rmptlranco; ll ro. IJ. II . Hu.I,Onthupowerofp r•rerDnd ll ro. l ..eolo•yoll liuth.
Adjourned to meet wub Cuun11 L 110 Cburch un r rkln b(of<,,r tht• :!t.l S.blath
tn Se(Metnber nuL
J. :U'COLLOCII, C."h11rrmon.

T, A. Uuao,

-~cHiory.

~I

I '

u 'I'

I~

'

::;._,J.:;.;t: n:: t 1 ' t 11 \I' .1 , ·''
JJ,JJ

•, 1

'Jl·~r:.?JI,111\mt!-.;·,.#,l'5l,ul'l.'r
U.\Ll.. \S l'Or:'\01 1'. ,\[ll\

\"\~

•\,lJMrla•l· 8f'r:r:-e
Tllfl lnuuJo•ct• r)' ""ftnon ••• pt~"WW

lor

rn.-ntofll~la.rtA-oco•l"'"-'"',..,,...1:.'111'._

/:j C

,t

lS.

r:.'J,

l~11.

El.!o r A t.:..lr,IICf'!Wd,ll 10 •rfW"'t!l·
Ar.J&~~•ra

'""'1~11 ....,

c.ar '" •.n calk~ I<) unh;r b)· lilt .\l•al<'r&tur, :'\ V. t'1111111,
J.llt"''tlll\

....

l'nytt ~ l;IJn

l ot. 1'h<-lf'11,.,..'"""' the >~Mtnl churchH •trcn.IIN r.u, rnt!, a.lld rhe ~ leo.
1:"'" Dlmt"ft-nr..~· ... t ~~'t' tai>I!Jo J
~!. T!te A-IC'Iallf>lt. '"'' '"'" Jult or;u•utl Ly t'lecr:nv II rl. Culeman,
!ll..tentor; anJAarun\11th,C' tk.
:\.1. t' tllllftlla'1 ~llf'tt J,.,.. ""'mWrAip tn thU bndJ 'flrr. 1114!11 rl't'tl•t'd frr~n
llll<'ll~ Church, o~nd l'u10 lllutr'l:Lutch; UMt P"IIIWK11 • ••re lfrantt'd; rhe "~Ill
inlnd u(!'.!lk--tl!p r•~ '" rhf' d"~'""' and IHJ•n • rtt'd In""'" worh w.
hh. 1111'1le\l Uoil\•111( l'rnd,..,. fMn ~hf' r A ~tadoN IO ,.,,.,
f11h . C.,l\('d for eot'ff'l j\Oalif'nct' fmm nher \ .-cx: .. tJOnl. ' '~··~ ll"lll'f
m
lloe C.rolm11 Ao<!'(IC\llhon, )(~ ,..,.. from thf' lltod lh'f'l'f A ..oc••~. lt1te r by
J,.,., df'lcoptl', t:ldrr :i. MtM'en.,.,.,. fto:oeelfed from the Llbrny ,<\ ..uc:hlhon,leu~ r
by hl'r ldr~te, EldN A. J. ~rnlll,
1 6th. ApJWI•IIttd the'.OIII'W'ITT'.! ~-..mill!f'S. ,._ :
1-t. (),. p,.,,,dllfg,-r.. W. n -11. lt. M. 'l'bntbe~,~ T~ Atk:nooro •r.d
T1l hn tn Hr.w rtt"r.
tel Ort tJu utOI r:f lilt AuOI""ior!oM.-f.kJ"r J, T . Cr.il:, l:IJN :-1. lloU!b,•
• tttl J _B Y• t"'r.
:\II 011 /Mu~r~"111,.-s. \ \. i'<Dwleo, J C. Tnnuri~, J . \', Mieull.:ach 1r.IJ
J ~n.ll
n,
4111. On 1-'ntlflll'f'.-t :.. M. lbr,.•. W m. llanol'l. &. N. ('h•r.nll.
!lih. H11 n ;.,ll/lll h'".-R. M. Thruhrr. J. r . J,o"'l""J ""'' J IJ l •l'"T.
rt~h (h • .~M-trla ."Jf/aooU.- \ lbll, U. G. lt.u~n '"'' 1: M. ·r~r•~h .. r.
71h. Oa ,, .. •\tDlt D/ Hrl•,tPIIn.-ll. Dod.t. N. G. ::Jmrtb, 1nd J. J. Cob.
foth. On 06tlll•lri~•-~ l>o,that, J. J, Cobb 1rod J, \'. !ll'Culloch.
Ork. On 1/1.- IC!MtJ Pntntlf'lli•n.-J. T . CT'IItlr, N. (; Sn-uth 1r1tl J, C. T M\nlf'.
7t11. M o~·ed 111.d ~al. th:t t the money nlu•d by public ~tnbat~o i'IG

r,.

~~~b~~~-!':,1::. in~7t:~::!~e~:!:;.r;·~~~~r ~~~:·~!~~:,-~~!~;u'tr!~:•o of
'M

S!il... ltl.'tf't,.,.J 1Im '"~" nft ,,,. cnotUIHII N '"' P""ct"llt'· •·it• t~f .. , 1. J r nb.,
pt,..rh "' 9 o't:lttet 0'1 Nbblth; J C . T omntt>, a\ I I u'~!<'(: \.. •nd I f. Jl . ( c•l f'1! :'l ol'elt"f'k P. \f ,
!.k h. ....lf'C•Inf\l, 1•.- ~ .,:,·lt~" !• \1 \lt,n,,!.J~ , l' r•!'" l br F'to. J 'I' I.JWO!rl'y.

••~n

IU
3 A

n

J: .I 'J' II :
s,pt.:.ll.'!l"l !'.:! lt/1 , 1~:, 1.

1 '1 n: llrctlucn pr,.arln'll•ntl•••unlo·rn rt hfl lll&lllU.I'l" lmr;t ea ru iNUf'n llfCCunj:lll)l"Uun, n111l lll,l 1111•1 , t h•11 tlw 11nnl r]JVI. o•u, 1111llrr in::t f rul\ 111 tine u·~ ~)ll. AI~
1••1 prcachtllj! 1111~ "'''' ~~ :: l/d<-cll, 11 \ 'rnl)li'IY " 'U k!fl11l'l], C0111J~•••tl••f II. II.
Co.le1uan. J. J. C olob, J . Y. i.twl· '-'Y " ' "' J. '1'. t ;nu:.', nml UIIICcunlanec ... uh tht~~
' ~";u···t oor" ::;~,n~rta chuu:h. t•rt«:"Ctlrd tu thr urolmll l lll ll of !Wothcr J, J . lin~ r• • tu

thcutlicout'O,·acvn ; llludol'11>1o.-.ltllll • •'r>l<:t'luf thuolly.

J1lunda;1 !) r.',·/.,d., S tpltmbrr '25th . 155 1.
T h11 .o\!"<)Cin) ion 1111'1

r•ur·n~nt toat!Jmnn:m• m .

l' rn~·•· r

by ll ruthc r J. T. l:ntg.
1

1

~ ~·: ::: :~:~~~~ ~: ~ h;~~,',',~ .:~~; ~",',~:::,~~~-~~·~:~;1~1:·~,1 ::: ~~~~~. :~~; 1\, ,;·,:~~::,. II Chn rch.
T t,.. l"'ttlo••n

\1;1.0

J.:lllnh·<l ~u.\111•· 11~ht h.mJ ut't~llu " •lll jii,;IH'll tl1u llcl c~:atC'f',

111'111 l lo\lf 111\1\o~J Ill ••'~ !~.

l:!uo: T•~•k UJI !he 1nn\ 1<ln llll>•l•• on :-:.1\Ufo!~)" · In Jln t thr n\011\')' col!rt: tt,.'d on
Sd,l•llh. 111 th ,. lo~n1l~ <I( tho• nct·ut u(tlu: ::'talc Wu•cnhun, tUr the U>•" u( tho Cun·
\ tlll'' n; wl!,rh w u o kt:hl,~lt n l hfl btlirulll\l ~t:.
t:lth. ~~ltcolt:•r tho• r•·toOtt .. r th., o:t.ounlltll••o un r~umug c meut .. , 11h1ch ~·a.• r~- ',

1

c: ,.,,.,.,llu l•l u•~tt•tc.l.
JJL h, it ll i iHiU.. J <.'OIIC':'pnll<l••Uc..•, 117.:

II .

'fl'. ~~~~!~~::n';·;~J~r;•~-~~~~:: ·~:::.:\l o>u:n;;cr~. it. M. 'l'lu••hcr. J. T. Cr11i; 11 n•l

'J~, th, t . rf.t"ri!J Jh.ooocum o n- ~].,,......•ngc r~ . It J. Cull'llllln, J. J. r ulob ami J. \'.
:.t·rull.,rh : (;ubll \•1 •vrl!•'.
'l'illh'- ll• rlh ulum~m ,h~ tlrllll io:•-.\IOoloi!111;C14, l. \". ,\l'Cu\loch, T. G. ll! t.-L ·

'""' J. IJ.

r .. ~·) r:

\'~~oc c r l•''"flh".

'J\, thf' DurJuv.rllf' .·I MO<'illl tvn-:.l (!fll(.'flgt: rll, S. Douth.,t, 1·: ,\:. I,;J,inlluh not\

·~~~- ~~":~~~~~ ~::~-~::,';~~~"~~~- T. Cr~~oir . . .G.

timitl1, It. M. ThrA>ohcr, ... .
11 nd 0. \ "t...._...• r; Suut h '" ~· 111• ·.
1;11h. 1\ ~rc•'>l 10 r t:turn o:,orn•PJ~lndctoce 111 tho Cart'l in11 A>:110Ci111ion, anti ~I"
JIOUI>•rl ..-. \V . :'\ull]o•n. J . \", l.md""~ )' • t-:. ;>;. l:lo i111111lt; C tuna nh , \o WTJIC.
I li th , lt ccPI\o~l nthiii•I"JHt, llh~· n.'i•"' ' ot' t ln: Tn:.ooMITfT fur l O,:.:l. ( Sec report.)
lith. lh:etmt...J l hu r ~i"'''' nf.-e•·c r:•l \)"t nctlltM:IUI!>t , lltld odupt•'li 1he IUil ow·
1
1
11
:
t nc l, ou :-onw rl1•·iolcd by tht:l\ •l>olet.• l ll\41 , ~ · "'u:h tuu canolplncf', u m:~y be:~v r\.'({1
!'In bY t he UttiCI!"lt'I Of t he :\ A.t~~Cht iOll; 111d thftt \ho•,oc m ~ otml!l loAY tl muJhun ty In
.,,.,.j un ttlCI I o~· u :uiJnll fnn K' m, nnol tl 1.eu~ •
u~1 11 e u ofolocumc 11ntl u .... ~Cf ,
n• th cym~ Jl'l!'~ Prr'IP"t; 11111llo meet t'mm tu ne 10 I IIIII! wuh in the bou n• l• of t:•e
S.

\'~to·~

.

~~-.~~~~~~~~~ ~~';:7...\ r,tll~~~:.:~~c~~d [{;.;~:.:~:!·u~ r~:~~l n;:·~ .'~'!;:~·~Jcr:! c~~i. ~)\~

tuch

J>tc •.:nt rl l~tnc\j.

T hea.: meetingt to bo con tinu ed at tho u jiiiOt • ufthl' Brtuhrcro;

,.,,u ai\" r !hoen•uin::: .O' !!ioo, lh., i\! ..oei•tion tol.oucn tm:tly rellenl<i (rom•rPUm·
• t m!t N~III :'l l tni!tou oud D··• cnna'u ..-run~J.
0

~;~; D~•~;:';,~"i~t!'~'~;~;~;L~~~~:zbcnr':;:'k "t~~i;cf,:• ~ :~~~~: c:ounty, to mtel on

F r ~by befilra tbft ft.'COnrl Lo r.!'• day in St:ptl:ll> be r,

JC:..:;.

Sf-coool O••tricltn be t.etd with Spru1:: ll iliChurch, to rnee LM Frid ay bei<Jrc:
l 'le !'Jtu th :O:"bl,..oth Ill AUJlU t l, 18-).-,; IL M. Th r•~her, I(J rrf'IICh tho inLruliuet t.o ry
.,.,.lltln,

T h ud

n, (;, JSoiTI\">1, h l ~i!, \IPTI\J\e.
n ~ ~u •c•

to lwo h··•ti wuh

llru~h

l:rPek Clunclt. ro mt..rt nn r r iday before:

::~~ ~~~~j~ k;: ~l;: ~:•t.: ~~~~:;.,~;:.·· : l:l ot~r J. T . Ctft•; . '" l''•"ch 11,., iutro<l ucrury;

II
\9 th . .\ J• J>.IIUI .. J t il l LIUI , II.. Utl <>fth•l Jro.J.' lul l J.v:oJ .. ,rJo I'IIJI <WI].I""
t'!.u rell. ::)•hneCOimi\', IO IIII't'l uuSo turol~ y. hri•Jrc ll"· l tlo LunrJ.J"y rn Stopt. ,l /i.').'"Q
J :n.

J. Colo\.l,tu prt.oac't, the rutrOohtt"lury ~r·ouun , ll tUI H. J .l.A.olctu~ n hi• llhc r nRtf'l;

II. II. t..:.>lcmau, t•IJ>r('ach a l ii o'c lvc k, 011 :->.i bl>ft\h, unthcatoh.j l'<: t<.tf .\ltwwn• ;

I

J. V..\ l't:ulloch, hu• Rhc rna tl'.
1
~'lith. h•lopte.l the report oftl•ct umm iltt.'t: On tlocuwrnt,, ond resolutK'ltla. {S.,.
l ppemlix A. J
I
~I ll.
Hccci r r.dthc rcportsoftl.e fulklwin:; committee'- \'o J :
Ou Deo.tuutkJO-mR rkc ll II.

OnS!obb=> th Sebool-.-mu ko:d C.
Un fm~nce-mukctl D.
Un tho ~lllte of l lehg~<.~n -lt cJ""fl nntl rommi:tce oli>' peflh.'d with.
On Colored l'opulat>OII-m•HkNI t~
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1: ':'I; Hom.!:,· -t.
3<1. \\"r!..-ti.. ,t' in rh~ olO~ Ir illfl or F.tec:ion,IICrorolin~ '"Cool hm ~ rho . .. n .. . in
1
1
0

:;!(~~. ~·.~[,';'in :;.,~~·j·,~·~;;:,:·, ~ '~7:o"':~:!•::~::•:~c~ ~ 1:~~~~ 1: ::~: r,;::;~~i; ~( ,~-~~:~~=

~:;t~~~wr\~~~~~~;,;;:;:;;:;;,~;~;~:;,;.:;~~~::~~~;~:~:~;~:;~:
f. tb. w,. lor-1 oa ..,.thnt • i•ln!'o 3 •1'0ju• lifio:dontlH' I >I:( htofCoJ , Ly t heim tlulo:ol ri.. ht ·
r ou • n ~·· or Clm• t on ly. J,.,, :!:!.. Ci; Hnon. 4:2:!. 'J~ : 1•1 (<H. h 30.
"

. .,:;;•· i.:r IJ~~~~~.;e;1•~R1 t'~~7. ~~·;·~: j ~~~~~~};~'".;;~"
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ul h"oodoOI 11 t'' •ol,.,.t.-r \f.u. •.N ll .,.,. I r ,. I U 1 ''"' ~ I"
IIU• \\,.._l,..•·•llt•IJ>-I•o!rf'll'l"trt""t"•....,l•l'rtr!,..rth•v"""21•tlltt0ru·
mw .. · ,.,,,,. ), lo r .. tll!' .\·~o
H !'. •h ' ' "',l; 1 (',.,II Yl.::t
IJ1h. \\ ,.j
'" tl>l II.,.J.nrlo, )
"II 11 ... r>l-••....1 ••
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F.t. :II'- to, .\• '• ·" ~ It•
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oJ••"
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()r Till: lUI.I\J; llr-:t;t l..lr. n.<tPT/.'IT .f'i.iOf'l.fTIO.\"
,..,1~ ......

t O"C'•IIoft'"'r~l'~ I..\ )\.,lrr•t"l &h·l Chrk, •h~ll 1... <lonor<> t,y thf' •lllh•O:<'• of 1\,. 111emt.oro

lt"ll In n,,. .\••t'l<"l·•lilln tl.11lll,.. 01·

l''e ..·m

;1.1. 11"' Mn.l<'l'llln_r •h.llf,.,ror•• ~lf,,.,Jaiu ''I" nfnnt .. r,anolrb-lll.torea nab• to
f'& H lfl ordr:r ~t ""1 IIIH<'
'
t1h. A '"rmh"r r.oc ••uooii..,J W•lh t.. o ,,,...,.,on, may .,,,..,Ito tl .. A ... or••t~n. 0 11
th"~"'"''•r.t .. uatunntVrt.ruf'.
·
!tth. lint Ot•• "'""'"'"' •hatl•t"''k rl! a lttn,., who oh'~ll ••• on boo~ ~ . a11o.l on ob•
llhn•••Jt tlf'rw•-••on,
Gtb. Thf' \foJ.,n~ton wl. .. n aoloh<'t""' l•r 11 ln<'mllf'r for pt'Oifiii• -Oo to •Jl'l'&k, oball

,.,oc....,l

,.g nofyt1t.,.a,.,.t,ynll""n~thfl~tooll.n r lltl"''""'""·

'"""""!''""'

71h. l\o nu·mlot' r oh~ll '"'
w\,,j,. •t>P~'"":l:· unit'•• hf' <k-1,.., ffl'ttn du•
•nhjr('I,IU .,.., word• nrjl"tOOf'OIIrl'fllo.o·toou
·~'"'1 n!OioOn '""''" •• d ot•~ontl.-..1 •l,.\1

<'0111"1111oltrt!Meono ..

loonofthl'ft"........_tlon,nul.-u..-111,.\ra•atJrbunthal

maoh•u
b1h. •:•~•rea•" lllk!'nnr lor t ho A ..oroation •lo:~lll~ d .. eul~l . or • hhdtawn be·-

for-ot anooh<'rl.,•ol'!''"r'"d.
i1h. Wh<'II&<J"f't!IOI"Iillalr,.nut•.•Ouallo•ln~; tlrn11klr df'blltf',tl,. ;\I Otkr•tor
• hNIItolr" the ' "',...or 1h" A1•01'1•11on on 11,,. '"hJ....-'·"'~hl~ rar111~tt on •tllrma.
t oonofthe q<W.•!Ie>n,hall•hz•ufr•he .. o•r lorn"' "l:f• omthe"M""· •~~"~tho"' oa
t loe 11<'11''0\tO'_. oh~lt ,,..,.;n 1!..:-ort
! Olio The ,\\ott... . ~~... ····II r•onount<'lhe 41<'d11Qn ,,..,,,., t l~ OlanJ~u lf'ID,.,.,

' h"""'au.

~~:::· ~~~~~::::;::~,;/;~:;~~~n~~";,:, ~11 ~ w~l~t~i~ r.;-;:,,~~~~:~!:~~~~~. ;,•,~,~.:;

I pe•mi t.,.un

1

'>f '""

1

A"~'&I!Ot1, nor nto~t~ tl!11n onee 1111 '"'<''1 ""'"'''"''

01

,..,.,.,1"1&: to

' -. ~&kllo•llh"Vf'!l""ken; nor •h11ll any proroootoon \.(! nolloklodo • .,tllt'tllhj<'t~l

lulltheolr l,al .. lt'l\"•bt-.-nea r/1..-dthrouQh.
13th. Tf~t~ ll!lllf'llei!OII of ll,.,the r 1bi!LI be u•t•l in 1he Aoi!Of'iation 1 by rntmi>Ot.o
'int~i r .,oitlrf'nuOnoiOJ1nOtlo.er.

I~'''· Tho ll~ll"loo of me111~u thnllloe call~! u t~flro ao I be .Ao•od•IIOII ma r

"""'"'·
~~<' ~:~~lr~;~~tmbe r th•11 he tol,.rat!'d in .ny p••c•lco whoeh 1ud• to i"'""'dj' ~o;ab-<Ot~!:",;,7,:;~~~~~=:~;,;';:'~'.t;epO;~:'~t:!,:!,'",~ ~,j;";,.~~.~:7,~; ~~. ·~:!;"~u~".b:~

n ot voto on any 'l"~•tlon unil' ~• t ho A • ooria1ion be ~utolly tfi.-uloo.l,
'
l ith , Anfttott:ullf' r v,olaun'l' "'""' r ulr)1 Ill&)' be rrpra.-td by 1M M od f' t&lO I ~
-Ui te ret ion,llut 0111." 011 tbi <1111 tho lot .. ~.:~ 1l.onll halt bf' fn m .. le.
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CON:ST IT U TIO I\
ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION.

,.,:..:'I ICI.• l. Thia boJy ~hall bo aly\cd thu AIU!<ili U U.-. nun Sn _,-• Co:'lfl~ ·
:\llT. 2 The Coo,·~n\JOfl •hall be COtliJXJI!Cd of llele;.!llct from ll>lph~ l AHoda\101!1, churehc., and iu.!• •·•l!ut~l comnhutou, who an~ membtl"l of 1he II. putt
Church, IIII,<QOII ~tandmg .
•hT. :1. :\ NXlaUont •hall be cnut lt."'l lu li•·c.churchct to th r«,ddeGtl('tto the

Conn~n1 10n .

•\ liT. ·1. \tJtohstinctly un•:cr~tooJ, th~t t hl~ Con ven tion •hall hiVe no t'<lcltti·
1\8\1(.11\ JUtitdJC\IO<I , IIMC I'(' II IC \ Ulll!lii~IHli)'COUill;li,llOfllllll)' \\ 1)'11,\C i ft:IC

II'J ih !hecon•IJ\ UIIonofanyChurch,nr,\ "'-'!.<Jallnn,
1

1

1

1

rct:~:~~~ ~~itl:~~~~~~'l:"~J:u!,~~~,o:e ~:~. ~~~1\ cc~:: \~~~~,~~~~ :~r~:~~::~ ~~~~~·, ,~;';,~i~~
iouy,tndto aidbyll.ppr~JpN.1t 6and&rlrtura l

mcanr,alldcowutrll'udf\"t'bl;:chur·
c;b(!f,(COOirlbi.IIOffhll\' IOI:Ih•• pr1YI]Cj:Cill dC'III~II!!.IIIIi fieldlo(]abor,and lll l~k)OI•
utu tu the 11moun t uf thei r donllltona). and al110 •uppt y the conunumty "11h •uc:h
l.ouk l &.!m:aybcappto\'cdbytht~body.andu maybctbought~t c:lllc:ulatediO
commumcate mfunOliiO:I u todiottiiCIIfO doctronu und ti-Jmant\:1 of the G0111pel
c ( Chmt,u rcc:<'t\"etl by ou r llenomtnatiOn. The Cnnnmt•ou /Ill)' "hene,·e r c<ln·
ll•tent••ttht hecotw.!monofthe tri!J.•ury, adopt mean• lor tho aU\11\CCmtntof
t;ducllion,andal•ofurthec::au!IOof l'orei~:n M tl!l!iun!l.
.o\ aT. 6. 'l'be Cnn1·en11on •hall, at tt• annual mct. t ing~. elt'Ct 11 l'rl'!oiolent and
lt i'COnhng &-c rcury. v.l•o•hall verform thu lltltil!ll orual\y •••,ned .udt oniccr•
durin~: t heH!Hion.

Co~r:;~;~~e~~;·~~~~~t,~:~~~~~~~~.~~;~'J ,c~:C~,' ~~:::!:~:;eo,_~' ::r,~·~~~i~~~c'::

•h:all c.:om]!OIIe tho 1-:xec:utivP IJoo.nJ; live ufw!tnm •hall coutlttute • t]UOrum.
·r,,c t:.,,c:oti•e Comuul!!e .!tallHnn~utllll bn•inellt durm::: the reri'H of tho Oil·
\'t'll\tun,aJMl oh~bu raethc (untiE; liha:llillall ''ltaneie,. in 1111 .-.wn hntly, an!l 1Ub-

i: r~l~;~r1t~!~~~;n':i~~f.~~: !ftt~1 ;c~~~~v'e~~=~n::. t:.ch rncrnbcr uf

cho

.o\ llT. S. T he annual -ion ol tlu" CAII I"CII\1011 11h11l commence on S.uurday
!ilbi:Dth in Cktober, of each year.
A•T. fl. 'l'h•• (.(l(l~llluhon ma~ lte amended 11 any rc;uln rncctm~: of tho Can.
~cntll'l!l, two.;]mdli c:f the h1CillbPII pteten. .ncu rr tng thercut, u cq•lth• fou rt h
article. wh1ch 1hall C\"e r n:m~in untiiUehal.

btfure t hefi~t
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M I NU TE S

ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CilNVENTION.
MISSIONARY PUR PO SES ,

:::J.t:aa..a.
Tile 1\rbR... lL~II t State Connnt10n, held ou -e••cnth t\ nnivel'lftry whb th e
ll.& puat Church at 'l ul•p, u~nu a.!OIJ, <:Oinmencmg uu Sttunlay, the 30th of
IS.j.l.
l'!Je tatroductory Sermon Wll.l J)re31chttl LyRe\'. S. Stt~' l'n!(m,to a large ami

tieP,I~mber,

~~.~tii~-,;~s;;~~!~~··.~l"::A~~; !j,, 7~~:f~1 ~~~:t/t ~~~~:":·,,;::·~;!¥ ttorll•
T he Con •entton IU fthcnor~:am-..'<1 by lle1'.J.
Uev. S. Steveno.oo, Sccnttry.

ll~rtw ell, 1),

0. l're•Kient; aod
.

At the r~tue.t oftfio l're.iJent, the dclt(:!l.let pre~tnted thei r crrdcn tilla and
thc•r tame~ were enrolled as IU!Io-:n .

A .S S V C I ,I 'J' 1 0 l\" S.
Ltbn-ry.-J. Jhrt• elt. T . ll. Compere, !r. . J. Smcth, J . .'hroo, G. W. Sconin.
8ulinc.-J. T.l:r~ig,Jt. M. Thrit!!her, /1.. Yo.t e.~. 1). \",~r, N. G. Suuth.
Jl rd /Hnr.-8. Sto:H.Illll)ll, W m. h tlamJ. '!', /\. llcanl .

C f/ U /N J /11·::;.
'l'~lip.-A.

G. Ne\•1l, \Vill i1m Danit>l. It. W . D11niel.
J'ri1utfun -IL J. Colem•n. J). G. S1ok~. W. j{. fu.,•dtr.
Gumkn. -J~ !lutv.ell. N. · t :ravee, I. l.tWII.
'l'tmpnunce J!.U.-J, \'. M'Cu\lach.
UnuhyCrrtk.- ltobc rt lldu.

/ ND II'IIJ/1,\ J, C!il\"''R IIJUT DIIS.
P:. M. Jlar rit, T. II. Urown. H. II. Colem1n, M. W . M'Craw, 1'. M. O.w,
W. D~eluntan, Pr~ey W1Ut, W . II. Stoll, J. M'Cugo. J . J. ll uril, J. J. Cu1·

lin.f;ho Coll1·ention then proceeded to tho el«tion of itt officcm, which
rol!ow•:

reaul~ u

• n~:"· t~~t: ~/\:l~~~~~cRi. ~~~~~~::~"'·
1

lofit&tioa wu cxtcnde.J to vi;111ng brethren, not membt rs of the Con Yentioll,

"''~~~~ 'f~o!..inO::!n~i:!:~ ~~;.· :~~~~~~~S:~'~t~ Pr~ident, •nd 1ppro'~ hr

the Conflnlion.

:.•u

J.OH\1':-. 11\Y..
Ace ,tJ,u; t 1 p•r' •• •JY,oo ntn ~ht, Itt~- J, · ·· llartto. I, II 1), prl"adM'd on
:oloo . . .\u.: lo'>lllrll'•l*t•l• I>"••I....S bJinUitUPV&)IJ)&rJit
N<"~ltt•.!:r.'~u~.,,. .• "'''''""''d•:••~ot.~.u.,1.-.;-,ul

.. •·r•l'"•a••..,"' - •.• ,..,..., .. f,l"'""••
ot

•f lO

• t 'llo.~lllt' •1•••·nuf ho "n'y
J." \:,,,,.,,Q(:t.iillb4ot.tthtuiht"
IO..,Iopooouo..-ofru.naf••~<'••fllH. 1''1~"1..: l.. •l.llf'l.oC>t">JIIoo,..tdiCIIOPof~

I '"

po·~~:tlll'i'lhttru•"'lt~'"oftlot• I •JOI-"I,u.tttlbl.', ""'lh h•loUnnl•""l-~atemf'<l

l"..~·r,:r•.:.;~A~i~~~~~r).'~:· .1·:~!,, ~~·~:r-~~:~·; :·:~~·'"l:~~~!~~fn~~~!.n'~r
l h .Jo \ 1 ~

lui

t•ol.tt•l b-.. u ••

"""t\1

::::~n;-:,~:~~:.~ ~~,:~,;~';~~;;

u ··t'•IOIIj.!h a a:!at~ll.lrkiJ,''I)fOOuea e•no-

:::=. ~~;~~-~~~~.::!'lA~~·~:!J:::,;i

1t•·•. · \'. lt..>N.. ut' . '•rc) . ).ttu..c..t'\1 a t

a u'o:luci>.; aM ltct", J, V. l l'Cullkll.

atn•Oillt

llonrf•rlf111•lt'IWI.(!', 9 o'rlod..
('•>r~"f':ltiUnmf't jl\lr""'"' 'oadJIIIIi11nlent. l 'r•)rr bJ H.e.,.JIIbn l\ai"'XL
1'ho tc,..•n of >eom>ll•lh'fl toll arn.n,:r•tttnt~. "'~" l«t•U"'
~l.lpttd.
'J'hv ""lllo!t•hlfl"' H.·J [t,.,~ ,
..:.uun, to 'u'pmo.l upo:r.r.llo:.ll" t.a t he ;nn-r nt; 11n.l •l...,ll••t ufiJ>o:! S..ln't~ ,\ ocr~ll>.ofl, lu•h.o.ol'e'-'rlhe purpote olunot onl('
•u • nuw ur,,.,,z;, two, were fullr ••Ill &~17 d•teu..N; "luch Ult lltfbttd warn•
a n J deY\ICe-1 •Uachment w tl~ t:...nwenuoo. UJtW•uiJal\ the Jdc~:•llc• pratnl. and
...:emt<! to m•pue them wtth unv. a\~11 111: l!(lnlio.ltnco 1n 111 futuro aucc""""

........

••ki

~cit~~~;~~~~~;;, ~:~~c;~ ~.:::~:·:~ ·~;0, r-r•b~

Th• few
ne...: t. '1'11e t.nul"r ~~(JCIIIU ioJI' dtfiiOIUIIull, beoog aiQOCi the •-

in Apfll
• hlt..!n.l 1n rob-

..:r,bon~.

ltP~ttJtt.l ofe«nmllletl on agcnc tn a nd ct ro:ulltlOO

olbwb, ""ere rcfcrrN to the

E X\.'o:UI·'• IJ... rd,
n!~ of DOm•n•u n,: committee v.a1 rccciH~..J a nd aclopttd.

(See Y.1ecatn•

'l'he tOIJo"·inr appumtmcnu we ro m•de for the nut a nn ual mH tin& of the

IL M. TI1n.t.her to preaci1 the intrWuo:tory eerrnon; R o'l. J. \ '. M'Cul·
I<'C II h111•h11r1t1te.
lto'l, II. II. Colc~•~~•n to preach tl.e ~l i..lionar1 termon ; lte,·. J obn Aaron l111
a lttraate.
1'bt• (,•lk\win:: re.ofuhon~ v.•cu1 unan irr.otu!J • do('oled bJ tbe Con"tntion :
HndotJ, T h:at the P.ncutru lhl td mtt"t al l' 11nctton, on Stturd•J' btfOI't the

I nt.l.o~ • .S.J
lit-cf'N'"' tltU,•a.i.t'hlq. on
•"'-•Jiot
l1a&r.1
hlhl ..l•t ... .\1•)· 1'-o..o.l. '
.J
Rr-lt~ lbatU.. tWr•t. ..., . , .... to pratu.. \I.IIJ~'""' ,. em oc~
wnto
R•••:t ••• ~, . . ,\-..r•u·-· •• U.1 U ""•ll..owf'd
"'!taw" ttw·r,_, luf LM .,..,...,.. ~vr..at••C· ~u.rr "''btM - 1 ~

'"",.,,_.,.elK..&

.. .,.,.... ,.

R·•tol~~tJ.

Tnt tb .. l...,....,t.,. ...._r1•1y ,.,..., • ..ttM o.rw oliN T.-...
u.. U.tok, .... lbal • • ~

ll..pu..t, ~ d ~. ."'' lbe ,,.... 11\tl~ 1;1'1
11 ••liM d...,. oat..,. I Cillo!•'-' j;.r ,,,. ~Ill"•

R· ro-J. lli•tllwtt..nk.• ...rt-...C•>n1'M•t,....•reJ••tlfd-, a-t ~lt'Oo
J.or.d I I~ Co!.
n4 T<.~hp anJ ••C n If, r..t ttl. k•n.l 111011 t.»r•tabfe eafef\&tltIIWill I .rn..bood ch•r••t U. • -.rllr'J ; abo! •1.1 UW ltl>.lilu.l

\Jih.rt,...l•n.r~

bl't'tlu·t-• for tbe . -

Hr-..lr•J, '1'1111 ltt.lh•nl.•toftbfo('<ll""loh>fl hf'I~Noii'JOUt .ene.tabllt Preottob·nt, t;,.. liM' ~tnd. ~~~- .. 1111111 r o!.dQII ,.,.1\!lt'f', '" •hoch 1M d....:bl.tled IM
• ._I"P"~•II~.!Mtolottout rr>~tot..S... .... cbn~ ~"Ou r
lint a-n."~ "la..,.ruc-ot wcbue~ ~tvtd•n liMboelutCaata-

t 1ut"•"h•.-i!u•f';

t·~1!wr1n

'tt••r",'

Tbol l'r·~IJ!II r',.,..J thro W•• -nttht (\oote'!ll:l"ft, by a rtw tt>lt'I'M. wprMOpri\\'holf'o.tn:n: li.J'•I'"' ..,.,111.- t.. nol<tclor••.U•n t..!lu• tp wu
rn thul'f t"\1• ~ lo1' lhot oi J!AI...._ aM ar'•r pr•J"' ~1 the l'r,.•aJtnt, 1t• Coo-

''"''"'"'arlu.

,,. •l~>aaJ)'our·aoo.lt,.n~o~tal
Ot-t"""'· 1 v..
:-~~•tu.

Su.u:"' •.

l 1 r.DC

t...u,

ga

1"11unt•r
H~"':o~l:

~tary.

~lo 1

tlf' llt1!t l .orU.da)'

~

II.\ It nn:l~l., J'rr...k..t,

11El'OHTS.

Th• ,,,,,_,

11( ' ' · ' ' ""' ' " " " " ' ""''

'1"'11""""-

'\l1n

·'"'"""'llr a wana.•p·

1''"1.! 1,..,,!! at· I ... h. I~ 1,.... ;:uttl~nl a/ 11.. ,,,..,l;oo.t. b" wtll bo .. tumHtr~o ldol•11,.. Wllrll.nf 11110"'""'"'''•.11t>olotollo·• 1• nQWihl'l'ftUdtloftiiOfa l•flC"I'UIIIOIIOf thll
wotf.t. "''" J"' r•..-t ''"' nt.u~ ,....., oil I•• (;,.,,., l"onmt•'f•""·
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